
MARIONOWENTRAVEL 
25 Jan Alvaston Hall 3 night  Big night live weekend -  Dinner B&B 

battle of Nantwich & Port Sunlight 

£  295 

17 Feb Manchester Music Tour & Liverpool -  2 days, tour of 

Manchester from the comfort of the coach, meal at the Hardrock 

£  149 

27 Feb  Matilda the Musical - Just for the day - Bradford, matinee £    80 

19 Mar Bomber Command centre + lunch at Dambusters Inn £    45 

04 May Jersey  - join Marion for this bank holiday  3 night weekend half 

board flying from Doncaster (travel from your door) 

£  485 

18 May National Trust in Derbyshire  4 busy days DB&B & all visits 

Kedelston, Sudbury, Calke & Hardwick NT members £50 disc. 

£  345 

26 May Disneyland Paris 6 days, via P&O North sea     Family of 4 £1859 

16 Jun Luxury Halls & Gardens 2 days DB&B Whitworth Hall £  175 

18 Jun Wensleydale  luxury afternoon tea train, just for the day £  139 

16 Jul Isles of Scilly  7 nights, a fantastic holiday our 3rd visit £1185 

14 Aug Luxembourg  6 nights , wine, history & rivers £  659 

30 Aug Frogmore House,  Wisley & Woburn, 3 days DB&B £  315 

04 Sep Isle of Man  7 days, History, scenery & wildlife, DB&B £  695 

21 Oct China,  fabulous 17 night all inclusive tour singles + £590 £3290 

Our very own exclusive holidays by 
coach, experience the difference   

All escorted by Marion  
Happy New Year, if you have not already got your holidays booked now is the time to crack on and make your 

plans. We have many offers available over the next few weeks giving you savings with many different operators & 

cruise lines. 

Many regular readers know that at Marion Owen Travel we are a bit different.  Being a good old fashioned travel 

agency your needs come first. We are unbiased and offer all operators, along with the ability to tailor make any 

holiday to your request. Your holiday will not cost you more than other booking channels and we can often save 

you money!  Our expertise helps save you money.  Eg booking direct with a tour operator they will send you a 

form with a pricey fee for visa processing! Book with Marion Owen Travel and this becomes part of our service 

cutting the cost to the minimum we often save guests over £100.  On the subject of visa’s regulations these are      

changing all the time.  More details will be furnished on such matters when you make your booking with us       

ensuring you do not have problems on your date of departure. 

Don’t forget you can book any holiday at Marion Owen Travel we book all tour operators and anything you see          

advertised anywhere we can book including Saga, Titan, Omega, Riviera, Newmarket, Inghams, Great Rail,     

Explore, Intrepid, Travelsphere, Transun, Hurtigruten, the list goes on including all cruise lines. 

Make a new booking for any inclusive tour or Cruise with a total value of £2000 or more this month and 

receive a box of 6 bottles of wine with our compliments, just mention this advert 

Our own tours make up a small portion of our business and are something special not to be compared with other 

coach holidays. I accompany all departures to ensure you are taken care of from start to finish. Having just 30 VIP 

seats you need to book early to ensure you do not miss out.  Many of our tours for 2019 are now full.  You will see 

from the dates alongside they are dwindling. All tour details can be found on website www.marionowentravel.com   

This 4 page feature introduces you to a small selection of our special departures along with ideas you may not 

have considered.  Our special departures by air are often available on other dates, hence if the date shown does 

not work for you ask for an alternative but the price may differ. Lynne will be travelling to China with you, whilst I 

travel out with our May 2019 departure to Jersey plus our River Ganges departure in February 2020. 

If you are thinking of Australia, New Zealand, Canada or the USA do remember we are specialists in these areas 

and can tailor any itinerary for you to suit your time available along with your budget as well as offer ready made 

holidays in partnership with any tour operators. 

Perhaps now sit back with a nice cup of coffee and some of those sweet treats we all have left over from       

Christmas and ponder on where to travel to next.   Don’t miss our hot off the press 2020 cruises 

sailing from Hull the price shown is the total for the cabin not per person. 

Remember when you want to get away we are just a call away, also personal visits to our office are     

always welcome. Why not make an appointment in advance and we can start to prepare your       

holiday options before your arrive.  We look forward to hearing from you.   

To make your bookings Tel: 01482 212525   www.marionowentravel.com                      
or call in person to 23 Portland Street, HULL, HU2 8JX  Office hours: Monday to Friday 9am - 4.40pm : Saturdays new telephone bookings only. 

   Thursford Christmas Spectacular 2019    
book now, limited seats available £189 pp 

 

         2 days ~ 18, 28 November & 4 December  

 

Marion  

All of our own holidays are financially protected by abta Y2812 

Many of our tours for this year are now full.  Single travellers are 

always welcome, we keep supplements as low as possible. 

India, Cruising the River Ganges 
13 February 2020 - 17 nights £5855 

A Luxury inclusive boutique ship with just 14 cabins.  
Join Marion on this very special departure.   Singles 

welcome supplement  £238.  Call today for full details 



Book your cruise today:- 

MARIONOWENTRAVEL ~ TEL 01482 211913 
Or call in person to :- 23 Portland Street, HULL, HU2 8JX 
 Optional travel from your door always available with your booking 

MARIONOWENTRAVEL 
“Jersey By AIR”  

From your door 2019 
Inc. Weekend Breaks 

 

Deposit to      
secure your  

place £100  

per person 

Jersey, a gem of an island 

nestling just off the Northern Coast of 

France.  Whether you are looking to 

relax, walk, embrace the history of the 

Island or indulge in duty free shopping 

there will be something for you. 

The 3* Mayfair Hotel        
Is located in the islands renowned    

capital St Hellier. The town offers a mix 

of old and new, flanked by two glorious 

beaches separated by the busy       

harbour. Just a short walk will bring you 

to the shops, beach and town centre. 

 Hotel Facilities include: 
 

• Health Club & roof terrace 

• Evening Entertainment 

• Cocktail bar & Lounge. 

• Ensuite rooms with all     
modern amenities 

• Lift serving most floors 

• Wi Fi in the public areas 

• Resident hotel rep. 

• Optional excursions 

3 night Weekends  

*04 May  ~ from £485 singles £560     

bank holiday weekend  travel with Marion 

*13 July  ~ £495 singles £599 

 05  Oct  ~ £455 singles £515        

“Tenner” Food Festival  

7 night stays 

04 May ~ from £699 singles £875          

Includes Liberation Day 

 13 July ~ £785 singles £999 

 14 Sep ~ £735 singles £875   

• Transport from home  

• Flying from Doncaster 

• Transfers to/from your hotel  

• Dinner B&B.  3 course menu plus 
tea/coffee. Open dining at a time 
to suit you. 

• Prices are per person based on    
sharing a twin or double room 

• Singles are double rooms 

ATOL no.0752 



MARIONOWENTRAVEL 

For bookings Tel: 01482 212525  or call in person to (we have our own car park)        23 Portland Street, HULL, HU2 8JX               www.marionowentravel.com 

21 October 2019 

Single Supplement £590 

This is our 3rd special departure we have operated in conjunction with Wendy Wu Tours.  We have 

chosen this itinerary to give you a wonderful experience of China. Wendy is a person just like Marion 

is and no one knows her country better.  (At the moment we have 12 guests booked on this tour). 

You will be in good hands from the moment you leave home and this is a fully guided tour. The     

deposit to secure your place is just £350 per person.   To book or for further information, either    

telephone or call into our office in person. 

Flying from         

Humberside 

Book now 

save £100 

National Trust            

properties in Derbyshire                                                  

18 May 2019 - 4 days                                

£345 pp twin or double share                     

Limited single rooms £15 supplement       

 

 Luxembourg 
History, Wine & Rivers 

14 August 2019          
7 days via ferry        

from Hull  £659pp 

 

Overnight crossings Hull / Rotterdam 
 

4 nights Dinner B&B at the Grand Hotel    
located in the pretty town of Vianden.                  

Special event Festival of Vianden Castle 
Wine producers story & tasting 

River trip along the Moselle to Shengen 
along with a visit to the museum 

Stops en route in the Belgium Ardennes  
& Bastogne 

Deposit  £75 pp  
Limited single rooms £815 

Ferry supplements : window cabin £32pp 
Dinner & Breakfast return £62pp 

Unspoilt, uncrowded & beautiful              
Lying just off the coast of       

Cornwall. Sweeping sea views & 
amazing wildlife, flora  & fauna. 

Whit 

Week 

26 May 2019 - 5 nights  

• Sailing overnight from Hull 
to Zeebrugge & coach travel 

• 3 nights B&B - Disney’s 
Newport Bay Hotel B&B 

• 3 day park pass 

Family of 4 - £1859 

Family of 3 - £1585 
please ask for other combinations 

Deposit £50 per person  

Includes a minimum of 4 properties:-      
Keldston Hall & Parkland                

Sudbury Hall & museum of Childhood   

Calke Abbey & country estate with 
blooming gardens                             

plus Elizabethan Masterpiece          

Hardwick Hall                                             
National Trust members save £50             

Deposit to secure your place £40                             

Optional travel insurance 12.74 no upper age limit 



2020 Early bird booking offer  
Buy ONE get ONE free 1st guest pays & 2nd guest sharing goes free. 

 
Book now to guarantee the cabin of your choice. 

 

Aboard MARCO POLO 

26 July, Baltic Treasures & St Petersburg, 14 nights, 1st guest £2169 2nd guest FREE  

 

09 August, Summertime Fjordland, 8 nights, 1st guest from £1299 second guest FREE  

 

17 August, Iceland, Land of Ice & Fire, 12 nights, 1st guest from £1949 2nd guest FREE  

 

29 August, Overnight Summer Cruise to Newcastle, 1st guest from £119 2nd guest FREE  

 

Aboard ASTORIA                        
27 September, Hidden Baltic Treasures, 12 nights, 1st guest from £1859 2nd guest FREE  

 

09 October, Autumn Fjordland, 9 nights, 1st guest from £1299 2nd guest FREE  

 

18 October, Norway & Land of the Northern Lights, 13 nights, 1st guest from £1869 2nd guest FREE 
 
 
 

Prices are based on 2 guests sharing an inside cabin on a guarantee basis. This offer is available on all cabin grades subject to availability please ask for the price for your preferred cabin. 

Call today to book your cabin with the East Ridings top cruise agency  

TEL: 01482 211913 or call in person to : 23 Portland Street, HULL, HU2 8JX 
Please note offer ends 31st March 2019 all subject to availability ~ cabins will fill up fast. 

Terms and Conditions- Gratuities of £7pp per night will be debited to the onboard account or pre book for a saving. For full 

booking terms and conditions please refer to the latest Cruise & Maritime Voyage brochure. Inside & outside cabins are lead 

prices per person based on 2 sharing* - please ask for other grades. Offered for sale & subject to availability when booking in the 

UK by South Quay Travel & Leisure Limited trading as Cruise & Maritime Voyages. ABTA V9945 ATOL 4619. 

MARIONOWENTRAVEL 

 CRUISING FROM HULL 


